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wanted to marry her. But she knew that if she
married one of them the others would be jealous, and,
may be, would make a civil war in England; so she
thanked the counsellors, and the Parliament, and the
people, for their kindness, but said she would rather
live single, as she had quite enough to do to govern
the kingdom well, without being troubled with
marrying. And she kept her word, and never
married, and is always called the Maiden Queen.

I told you long ago, that the first sea-fight in
which the English beat the French was in the reign
of Edward III. Since that time the English ships
had been very much improved; instead of only one
-mast, the largest had three, and instead of stones for
the sailors to throw at one another, there were large
and small guns to fight with. Then the sailors were
as much improved as the ships. Instead of only
sailing along by the land, and 'only going to sea in
good weather, they made long voyages.

You know, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth's grand-
father, I told you that some bold sailors had sailed
so far as America.

Now Queen Elizabeth, who knew very well that the
kings of France and Spain wanted to make war upon
England, and drive her away, and oppress the Pro-
testants, thought, like wise King Alfred, that the
best way to defend England was to have plenty of
ships and good seamen, and brave admirals and cap-
tains to command them; and so meet her enemies on
the sea, and keep them from ever landing in England.

I must tell you something about one or two of
Queen Elizabeth's great admirals.

And first, about Sir Francis Drake, because he
was the first man who ever sailed his ship round
the whole world.


